Stainless Steel Towel Rack
Model: STS-8524
Size: 620W x 220D (top) & 150D (bottom) x 127H mm

Stainless Steel Umbrella Stand
Model: UMS-601/SS
Size: 635W x 360D x 800H mm

Stainless Steel Towel Shelf
Model: STS 7524
Size: 610W x 255D mm

Stainless Steel Double Glass Shelf
Model: SGS 1102
Stainless Steel Triple Glass Shelf
Model: SGS 1403
Size: 610W x 255D x 560H mm

Stainless Steel L-Shape Grab Rail
Model: SGR 04
Size: 800W x 800H x 38D mm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glass Shelf</td>
<td>SGS 3024</td>
<td>505W x 125D mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel 2pcs Half 'U' Towel Rack</td>
<td>STR 4528</td>
<td>710W x 160D mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Grab Bar</td>
<td>GTR 05</td>
<td>38D x 610Wmm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stainless Steel Multipurpose</td>
<td>SCR 810</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stainless Steel 2pcs 'U' Towel Rack

Description

Model: STR-4524
Size: 610W x 160D mm

Model: STR-5230
Size: 760W x 160D mm

Stainless Steel Tower Rail

Description

Model: STL-2824
Size: 20D x 610W mm

Model: STL-3230
Size: 20D x 760W mm

Model: STL-3836
Size: 20D x 915W mm
Stainless Steel U-Shape Wall-Mounted Support Rail

Model: SGR-03
Size: 800W x 800H x 38D mm

Stainless Steel Flexible Hinged HU-Shape Support Rail

Model: SGR-02
Size: 800W x 190H x 25D mm

Stainless Steel U-Shape Wall-Mounted Support Rail

Model: SGR-01
Size: 710W x 190H x 38D mm

PE + Powder Coating Basket Trolley

Model: PE-BASKET-1010/300
PE-2 Tiers Trolley

Model: PE-2T-1009/150
Size: 500W x 700D x 940H mm
Capacity: 300kg

PE 2 Tiers Trolley

Model: PE-2T-1008/300
Size: 600W x 900D x 1000H mm
Capacity: 300kg
**Stainless Steel Baggage Trolley**

Model: LD-BGT-416/SS

Size: 1050W x 500D x 1780H mm

Description:

**Come with 200mm Non Marking Wheels**

---

**Stainless Steel Birdcage Cart**

Model: LD-BCT-411/SS

Size: 1050W x 610D x 1860H mm

Description:

**Come with 200mm (Dia) Non Marking Wheels**
Stainless Steel Birdcage Styling Cart

Model: LD-BCT-413/SS
Size: 1140W x 670D x 1900H mm

Description

** Come with 200mm (Dia) Pneumatic Wheels

---

Stainless Steel Birdcage Styling Cart (Hairline Finish)

Model: LD-BCT-412/SS
Size: 1140W x 670D x 1900H mm

Description

** Come with 200mm (Dia) Pneumatic Wheels
Crown Birdcage Cart

Model: LD-BCT-417/GP
Size: 1150W x 700D x 1950H mm

Description

** Come with Gold Plated and 200mm (Dia) Gold Plated Pneumatic Wheel

Stainless Steel Linen Hanging Trolley

Model: LHT-300/SS
Stainless Steel Linen Hanging Trolley c/w Bottom Basket Component

Model: LD-LHT-301/SS
Size: 1220W x 545D x 1700H mm

Stainless Steel Bell Boy Hand Truck c/w Carpet

Model: BBT 403/SS
Size: 400W x 630D x 1160H mm
**Stainless Steel Banquet Chair Trolley**

Model: BQC 405/SS
Size: 530W x 610D x 1170H mm

**Stainless Steel Bell Boy Trolley**

Model: LD BBT 414/SS
Size: 500W x 400D x 1200H mm

**Description**

**Come with 200mm (Dia) Pneumatic wheels**
### Wet/Dry Vacuum Cleaner (Twin Motor) c/w Stainless Steel Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SSB 70L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>440 Dia x 1040H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>2000 Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>220V-240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Flow</td>
<td>106L/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum</td>
<td>1800mm H2O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>70 Litres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wet/Dry Vacuum Cleaner c/w Stainless Steel Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SSB 30L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>345Dia x 830H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>1200 Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>220V-240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Flow</td>
<td>53L/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum</td>
<td>2000mm H2O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>30 Litres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wet/Dry Vacuum Cleaner c/w Stainless Steel Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SSB 15L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>345 Dia x 620H mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>1000 Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>220V-240V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Flow</td>
<td>48L/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum</td>
<td>1800mm H2O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity</td>
<td>15 Litres</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wet / Dry Vacuum Cleaner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SM 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Wet/Dry Vacuum Cleaner

Model: SM 15
Dimension: 345 Dia x 720H mm
Power: 1200 Watt
Voltage: 220V-240V
Air Flow: 53L/s
Vacuum: 2000mm H2O
Capacity: 30 Litres

Wet/Dry Vacuum Cleaner

Model: SM 15
Dimension: 345 Dia x 720H mm
Power: 1200 Watt
Voltage: 220V-240V
Air Flow: 53L/s
Vacuum: 2000mm H2O
Capacity: 30 Litres

Wet/Dry Vacuum Cleaner (Twin Motor)

Model: DM 90
Size: 440 Dia x 950H mm
Power: 2000 Watt
Voltage: 220V-240V
Air Flow: 106L/s
Vacuum: 2000mm H2O
Capacity: 90 Litres
Low Speed Scrubber 175
Model: LSS 175
Power: 1200 Watt
Voltage: 220V
RPM: 175 RPM
Capacity: 48 kg
Diameter: 17”

Low Speed Scrubber
Model: LSS 154
Power: 1200 Watt
Voltage: 220V
RPM: 154 RPM
Capacity: 45 kg
Diameter: 17”

Powder Coating Soiled Linen Trolley
Model: SLT 507/EX(GR)
Size: 930W x 560D x 900H mm

Stainless Steel Soiled Linen Trolley
Maid Trolley

Model: SLT 505/SS
Size: 920W x 680D x 800H mm

Maid Trolley

Model: PMT 509/P
Size: 1480W x 550D x 1000H mm

Maid Trolley c/w Door

Model: PMT 510/P
Size: 1540W x 540D x 1285H mm
** Powder Coating Maid Trolley c/w Organiser & Cover **

Model: LD-MDT-208/EX(GR)
Size: 1460W x 480D x 1180H mm

Description

** Come with 200mm (Dia) Non Marking wheels and all round bumper.

** Powder Coating Maid Trolley c/w Organiser & Door **

Model: LD-MDT-207/EX (GR)
Size: 1460W x 540D x 1370H mm

Description

** Come with 200mm (Dia) Non marking wheels all round bumper

** Stainless Steel Maid Trolley **

Model: MDT-206/SS
Size: 1466W x 559D x 1168H mm

Model: MDT- 204/SS
Size: 1310W x 559D x 886H mm
Chrome Steel X-2 Trolley
Model: X2T 506/Chrome
Size: 670W x 600D x 1050H mm

Rubber Speed Hump
Dimension: 1000W x 350D x 50H mm
End Piece: 175W x 350D x 50H mm

Wheel Stopper
Dimension: 500W x 160D x 100H mm
PU Elastic Pole (Heavy Duty)

Dimension: 80mm (Dia) x 750mm (H)

PE Elastic Pole

Dimension: 80mm (Dia) x 750mm (H)
No Parking Stand

Dimension: 460mm x 300mm x 800mm
Board Size: 460mm (Dia)

Metal Bollard

Description

Metal Bollard (Large)
Dimension: 170D x 830H mm
Base Dimension: 300mm x 300mm
Option: With or Without Look

Metal Bollard (Small)
Dimension: 100D x 820H mm
Base Dimension: 150mm x 150mm
Option: With or Without Look

Road Safety Mannequin
Urinal Screen

Packing: 200pcs/ctn

Description

- Eliminate unpleasant odors
- 30days non-stop release fragrance
- Anti-splash
- Translucent design and drain protected
- Anti bacteria
- Eco-friendly and biodegradable
- Flexible to fix different urinals

Stainless Steel Sign Board Stand

Model: SBS 022/SS
Frame Size: A4, A3 or Customize Design Size
Pole: 50mm
Base: 300mm
Height: (A3) 1355mm
Height: (A4) 1305mm
**Velvet Rope For Q-Up Stand**

Description

*Model: VRP 105*
Length: 1220mm

*Model: VRP 106*
Length: 1525mm

**Wall-Mounted Self Retractable Belt Head c/w Wall Mounted Bracket**

*Model: WMRB-201*
Length Of Belt: 2 meter
Head Size: 75W x 100D x 140H mm

**Stainless Steel Q-Up Stand**

Description

*Model: QUS-104/SS*
Pole: 50mm
Base: 320mm
Height: 1010mm

*Model: QUS-111/SS*
Pole: 50mm
Base: 320mm
Height: 970mm

*Model: QUS-102/SS*
Pole: 50mm
Base: 320mm
Height: 920mm

**Belt Color: Red, Blue, Yellow, Orange, Green, Black, Grey, Maroon**
Stainless Steel Stackable & Retractable Q-Up Stand

Model: QPT 101/SS
Pole: 63.5mm
Base: 360mm
Height: 910mm
Belt Colour: Red, Blue, Yellow, Orange, Green, Black, Grey, Maroon

Soap Dispenser

Model: SP 810
Packing: 30 units/ctn

Description
- Stylish design product from Aura series
- Elegant large push button design easy for operation
- Top opening removable 800ml reservoir easy for cleaning & refilling
- Every press 0.8ml
- Regulated push tube system, that allows 1,000 'single shoot'
- Clear transparent viewing window that indicate at a glance the level of remaining soap
- Made of highly durable ABS plastic material to ensure water resistant, maintenance free and long lasting performance
- Hidden opening level with key open system to ensure security against vandalism
- Option to use either the refillable container or disposable soap cartridge with box

Auto Soap & Foam Dispenser

Dimension: 25 x 15 x 10 cm
Battery: Alkaline AA1.5v (4pcs)
Battery Life: >20000 times/shoot, standby mode 2 years
Volume/Shot: 0.4ml/shot
Speed/Shot: 0.6-0.8s/shot
Sensing Distance: 1cm - 10cm
Packing: 12 units/ctn
SP 350 Double Component Soap Dispenser

- **Model**: SP 350
- **Packing**: 20 units/ctn

**Description**
- Anti leakage
- Heavy duty, smooth reliable pump
- Pump pre - measures just the right amount
every time
- High impact resistant ABS material
- Level indicator window
- Easy to open fill with your favorite liquids

Stainless Steel Toilet Roll Holder (Double Roll)

- **Model**: TRH 1600/SS
- **Size**: 265W x 98D x 95H mm

Stainless Steel Twin Jumbo Roll Dispenser

- **Model**: TJR 1500/SS
- **Size**: 520W x 285D x 140H mm
Stainless Steel Toilet Roll Holder (Full Cover)

Model: TRH 1700/SS
Size: 121W x 118D x 120H mm

Stainless Steel Soap Dispenser 1250ml

Model: SD 187/SS
Size: 200W x 70D x 115H mm

Description
- Anti leakage
- Heavy duty, smooth reliable pump
- Pump pre - measures just the right amount every time
- Level indicator window
- Easy to open fill with your favorite liquids

Stainless Steel Soap Dispenser 1200ml

Model: SD 182/SS
Size: 96W x 55D x 170H mm

Description
- Anti leakage
- Heavy duty, smooth reliable pump
- Pump pre - measures just the right amount every time
- Level indicator window
- Easy to open fill with your favorite liquids
Stainless Steel Soap Dispenser 500ml
Model: SD 188/SS
Size: 95W x 55D x 170H mm

Description
- Anti leakage
- Heavy duty, smooth reliable pump
- Pump pre-mixes just the right amount every time
- Level indicator window
- Easy to open, fill with your favorite liquids

Stainless Steel Paper Towel Dispenser PTD 186
Model: PTD 186/SS
Size: 280W x 101D x 360H mm

Stainless Steel Paper Towel Dispenser PTD 183
Model: PTD 183/SS
Size: 275W x 113D x 400H mm

Stainless Steel Paper Towel Dispenser PTD 024
Stainless Steel Soap Dispenser 1250ml c/w Polish or Hairline Finish

Model: SD 181/SS
Size: 120W x 70D x 205H mm

Description:
- Anti leakage
- Heavy duty, smooth reliable pump
- Pump pre - measures just the right amount Every time
- Level indicator Window
- Easy open and refill with your favorite liquids

Stainless Steel Jumbo Roll Dispenser

Model: JRD 1800/SS
Size: 260mm(Dia) x 125mm (H)
Self Closing Lobby Dustpan
Model: SCLD 15
Dimension: 315mm (W) x 290mm (D) x 950mm (H)

Scrub Pad
Description
1.3M Heavy Duty Thick Scrub Pad 9650
Size: 76mm (W) x 115mm (D)
2.3M Light Duty Thick Scrub Pad 9030
Size: 89mm(W) x 127mm(D)

S/S Window Scraper
Model: SSWS 4

Window Squeegee Rubber
Model: WSR42
Size: 1050mm

Description:
(D.I.Y) Cut it yourself

Window Squeegee
Model: WS 14

Tools Container
Model: TC 605
Size: 385W x 335D x 170H mm
Microfiber Dust Mop (Refill)
Description
40cm(W) Model: MDMR 824
60cm(W) Model: MDMR 825
80cm(W) Model: MDMR 826
100cm(W) Model: MDMR 827

Lamb Wool Set
Description
A. Holder
Model: LWH 808
B. Refill
Model: LWH 809
C. Full Set
Model: LWH 810

Single Wringer Bucket (Side Press) SWB 347
Model: _______________________________ SWB 347
Size: _______________________________ 490W x 280D x 460H mm

Single Wringer Bucket (Single Press)
Model: _______________________________ SWB 342
Size: _______________________________ 600W x 380D x 860H mm
Single Wringer Bucket (Down Press)
Model: SWB 341
Size: 640W x 380D x 800H mm

Single Wringer Bucket c/w Trolley + Tool Container + Extra Bucket Below Wringer
Model: SWB 313
Size: 930W x 515D x 930H mm
Single Wringer Bucket c/w Trolley & Basket (Down Press)

Model: SBT 349
Size: 340W x 460D x 945H mm

Double Bucket c/w Plastic Frame (Down Press)

Model: DBPF 343
Size: 700W x 445D x 980H mm

Janitor Cart c/w Wringer Bucket

Singke Wringer Bucket c/w Extra Bucket Below Wringer

Model: SWB 312
Size: 630W x 480D x 790H mm
Model: JC 315
Size: 1300W x 550D x 1000H mm

Janitor Cart c/w Cover
Model: JC 314
Size: 1300W x 550D x 1000H mm

Multifuction Janitor Cart JC 311
Model: JC 311
Size: 1190W x 515D x 1120H mm
Multifunction Janitor Cart
Model: JC 310
Size: 1260W x 740D x 1105H mm

Janitor Cart c/w Cover
Model: JC 309
Size: 1130W x 515D x 980H mm

Dual Jet Hand Dryer
Model: WHD 242
Material: ABS Plastic
Dimensions: 110W x 140D x 245H mm

Wall Mounted Hair Dryer
Voltage: 220V (50Hz-60Hz)
Rated Power: 1100W
Current: 5.5A
Air Speed: 13M/S
Water Splash Proof: IPX 1
Approval: CE Certification
Packing: 12pcs/ctn
G.W/N.W: 16.5/13.5kg

Stainless Steel Auto Hand Dryer
Model: HD 238
Material: Stainless Steel (Mirror Shine)
Dimension: 235W x 200D x 245H mm
Voltage: 220V (50Hz-60Hz)
Rated Power: 2100W
Current: 10.0A
Air Speed: 30M/S
Water Splash Proof: IPX 1
Approval: CE Certification
Packing: 4pcs/ctn
G.W/N.W: 16/13 kgs

Automatic Hand Dryer HD-237
Model: HD 237
Material: ABS Plastic
Dimension: 235W x 220D x 245H mm
Voltage: 220V (50Hz-60Hz)
Rated Power: 2100W
Current: 10.0A
Air Speed: 30M/S
Water Splash Proof: IPX 1
Approval: CE Certification
Packing: 4pcs/ctn
G.W/N.W: 15/12.5kgs
Automatic Hand Dryer

Model HD 116
Material ABS plastic
Dimension 240W x 240D x 230H mm
Voltage 220V (50Hz-60Hz)
Rated Power 2000W
Current 9.0A
Air Speed 16M/S
Water Splash Proof IPX 1
Approval CE certification
Packing 8pcs/ctn
G.W/N.W 22/18.5kgs

Automatic Hand Dryer 1600 (Aluminium-alloy casing)

Model HD 115
Voltage 220V~/50Hz
Rated Power 1600W
Current 7.2A
Water Splash Proof IPX 1
Blowing Volume 162.4m³/hr
Air Speed 10.6M/S
Dimension 268W x 150D x 206H mm
Unit Weight 3.85kg
Material Aluminium - alloy

Description

Features:
- Aluminum - alloy casing
- Auto infrared sensor, quick time reaction
- Water proof and fire resistant coating
- Decorative appearance to create a more hygiene and impressive bathroom
- Its ply is 4mm

Double Busket c/w Chrome Steel Frame (Press Down)

Model DBMF-344
Size 860W x 415D x 830H mm
**SP 2000**

- **Model**: SP 2000
- **Dimension**: 150W x 150D x 510H mm
- **Voltage**: DC12V
- **Power**: 35W
- **Noise Level**: < 45 dba
- **Weight**: 6.80kgs
- **Coverage**: 2000m³
- **Oil Bottle**: 500ml PET Bottle

**Description**

Maximum Consumption 2.5ml per hour

Adjustable in volume spray

Portable free standing

**SP 300**

- **Model**: SP 300
- **Dimension**: 180W x 65D x 213H mm
- **Voltage**: DC12V
- **Power**: 3W
- **Noise Level**: < 18db
- **Weight**: 2.50kgs
- **Coverage**: 300m³
- **Oil Bottle**: 150ml Pet Bottle

**Description**

Maximum Consumption 0.2-1.2ml per hour

Suitable for aircon duct or portable free standing

**SP 3500**

- **Model**: SP 3500
- **Dimension**: 220W x 140D x 320H mm
- **Voltage**: DC220V
- **Power**: 35W
- **Noise Level**: < 20db
- **Weight**: 5.70kgs
- **Coverage**: 3500m³
- **Oil Bottle**: 500ml Aluminium Bottle

**Description**

Maximum Consumption 2.5-3ml per hour

Suitable for centralized aircon system
SP 6000

Model: SP 6000
Dimension: 300W x 150D x 370H mm
Voltage: DC220V
Power: 60W
Noise Level: <25dba
Weight: 8.90kgs
Coverage: 6000m3
Oil Bottle: 500ml Aluminium Bottle

Description

Maximum consumption 5-6ml per hour
Suitable for centralized aircon system

Zoo

Description

- Available in single, double and triple seat

Ron

Description

- Available in single, double and triple seat

Safiz

Description

- Available in single, double and triple seat
Fuego Bin
Size: 140L x 140W x 1000H mm

Glas Bin
Size: 215L x 215W x 1000H mm
Tuvalu Bin
Size: 130L x 130W x 1000H mm

Lotus Bin
Size: 125Dia x 630H mm

Rousta Collection 3

Rousta Collection 2
**Rousta Collection 1**

Size: 275L x 275W x 755H mm

**Presta Collection 3**

Size: 275L x 275W x 755H mm

**Presta Collection 2**

Size: 265L x 385W x 755H mm

**Presta Collection 1**

Size: 305L x 305W x 755H mm
**Garden Bin**
Size: 540L x 540W x 1080H mm

**Lego Bin**
Size: 600L x 400W x 790H mm

**Unix Bin**
Size: 450L x 450W x 1100H mm

**Lesoz Bin**
Size: 450L x 350W x 1025H mm
Mega Bin
Size .................................................. 400L x 310W x 900H mm

Faraz Bin
Size .................................................. 400L x 300W x 760H mm
### Zin Bin
**Description**
- Available in solo, duo, trio and quattro design

![Zin Bin](image)

### Twin Bin
**Description**
- Available in solo, duo, trio and quattro design

![Twin Bin](image)

### Liz Bin
**Description**
- Available in solo, duo, trio and quattro design

![Liz Bin](image)

### Conan Bin
Available in solo, duo, trio and quattro design

C1100TC

Capacity: 1100L
Weight: 63Kg
Loading: 440Kg

Description
- Extensive range of accessories
- Customized markings
- A credited to UNE-EN ISO 9001
- Manufactured in accordance with European standard UNE EN 840

C1100

Capacity: 1100L
Weight: 48.5Kg
Loading: 440Kg

Description
- Extensive range of accessories
- Customized markings
- A credited to UNE-EN ISO 9001
- Manufactured in accordance with European standard UNE EN 840

C800

Capacity: 770L
Weight: 41.5Kg
Loading: 308Kg

Description
- Extensive range of accessories
- Customized markings
- A credited to UNE-EN ISO 9001
- Manufactured in accordance with European standard UNE EN 840

C700

Capacity: 660L
Weight: 39Kg

Description
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Description

- Extensive range of accessories
- Customized markings
- A credited to UNE-EN ISO 9001
- Manufactured in accordance with European standard UNE EN 840

C360

- Capacity: 360L
- Weight: 15.7Kg
- Loading: 136Kg

Description

- Manufactured from pure virgin high density polyethylene
- Easy to handle
- Resistant to poor weather conditions acid or alkaline solution

C240

- Capacity: 240L
- Weight: 12.9Kg
- Loading: 96Kg

Description

- Manufactured from pure virgin high density polyethylene
- Easy to handle
- Resistant to poor weather conditions acid or alkaline solution

C140

- Capacity: 140L
- Weight: 10.2Kg
- Loading: 56Kg

Description

- Manufactured from pure virgin high density polyethylene
- Easy to handle
- Resistant to poor weather conditions acid or alkaline solution

C120

- Capacity: 120L
- Weight: 9.2Kg
- Loading: 48Kg

Description

- Manufactured from pure virgin high density polyethylene
- Easy to handle
- Resistant to poor weather conditions acid or alkaline solution
C90

- Capacity: 90L
- Weight: 8.9kg
- Loading: 36kg

Description

- Manufactured from pure virgin high density polyethylene
- Easy to handle
- Resistant to poor weather conditions, acid or alkaline solution

Aroma Perfume 500ml/Bottle

- Brand: SCENTPUR

Description

- Type Of Fragrances: Citrus, Vanilla Bouquet, Aqua, After Tobacco Breezy, Green, Lavender, Garden

Anxi Bin

- Size: 500Dia x 810H mm
Alice Bin

Size: 400mm(L) x 400mm(W) x 760mm(H)

Adoz
Scent Pur 300 Metered Spray 300ml (T)

Brand: SCENTPUR
Packaging: 24 cans/carton

Description

Scent Pur 290 Metered Spray 290ml (HC)
Packaging: 48 cans/carton
SP 398 Hand/ Toilet Seat Sanitizer Mist Spray Dispenser

Description

- Stylish design
- Elegant large push button design easy for operation
- Refillable container or disposable cartridge bag use
- Pump last up 30,000 press with 0.3ml/ short
- Container capacity is 400ml use for 1,300 times
- High grade heavy duty ABS material use for cover and base
- Packing: 60 units/Carton

SP399 Foam Dispenser

Description

- Stylish Design
- Elegant large push button design easy for operation
- Refillable container or disposable cartridge bag use.
- Pump last up 30,000 press with 0.4ml/ short
- Container capacity is 400ml use for 1,000 times.
- High grade heavy duty ABS material use for cover and base
- Packing: 60 units/carton
Floor Squeegee (Rubber & Form)

Description

Floor Squeegee Rubber (FS 17)
Dimension: 24"*30"

Floor Squeegee Form (FS 18)
Dimension: 22"*30"

Stainless Steel Frame For Self Retractable Belt Q-Up Stand

Model: FRQ-1211/SS (Frame Only)
Size: 260mm(W) x 350mm(H) A4 Size
Frame For Dust Control Mop

Description

40cm  Model: DCMF (Frame) 40
60cm  Model: DCMF (Frame) 60
80cm  Model: DCMF (Frame) 80
100cm Model: DCMF (Frame) 100

Stainless Steel Escort Cart

Model: ECT-900/SS
Size: 450mm(W) x 1200mm(D) x 1040mm(H)
### Scent Pur Ecoscent A/F 75gm

**Brand:** SCENTPUR  
**Packaging:** 48 cans/carton  
**Description:**  
Fragrance: Citrus/ Elegance/ Fresh Scent/ Vanilla Bouquet/ Ocean/ Apple

---

### Centre Pull Hand Towel

**Material:** 100% virgin pulp - 2 ply  
**Packaging:** 1kg (600's) x 6 rolls/ Carton  

**Description:**  
- Maintaining superior gentle touch and strength  
- A unique micro-embossed pattern  
- Soft texture  
- Strong even when wet  
- Every sheet gives a unique sensation of softness  
- Ensuring the best gentle

---

### Hand Roll Towel (HRT)

**Material:** 100% virgin pulp - 2 ply  
**Packaging:** 150m x 12 rolls / 1 carton  

**Description:**  
- Maintaining superior gentle touch and strength  
- A unique micro-embossed pattern  
- Soft texture  
- Strong even when wet  
- Every sheet gives unique sensation of softness  
- Ensuring the best gentle  
- Hygiene and quality for hospital and clinic
Folded Hand Towel M Fold 250s

Material: 100% virgin pulp - 2ply
Packaging: 250's x 16pkts / 1 carton

Description
- Maintaining superior gentle touch and strength
- A unique micro-embossed pattern
- Soft texture
- Strong even when wet
- Every sheet gives unique sensation of softness
- Ensuring the best gentle

Hygiene Bathroom Tissue (HBT)

Material: 100% Virgin Pulp - 2 Ply
Packaging: 400's x 36pkts / 1 Carton

Description
- Maintaining superior gentle touch and strength
- A unique micro-embossed pattern
- Soft texture
- Every sheet gives a unique sensation of softness
- Ensuring the best gentle
Jumbo Roll Tissue (JRT)

Model: 9911
Material: 100% Virgin Pulp- 2ply
Packaging: 130m x 12 rolls / 1 Carton

Description

- Maintaining superior gentle touch and strength
- A unique micro-embossed pattern
- Soft texture
- Soft texture
- Strong even when wet
- Every sheet gives a unique sensation of softness
- Ensuring the gentle
Wheel Lock

- Colour: Yellow
- Feature: 17" & Above Wheel Base

Wet/ Dry Vacuum Cleaner (Twin Motor)

- Model: SDM 70
- Size: 440mm (D) x 980mm (H)
- Power: 2000Watt
- Voltage: 220V-240V
- Air Flow: 106L/s
- Vacuum: 2000mm H2O
- Capacity: 70 Litres
**Stainless Steel Collection & Sorting of Soiled Linen Trolley**

- **Brand:** SCENTPUR
- **Model:** CSL-501/SS
- **Size:** 1120mm (W) x 530mm (D) x 950mm (H)

**Powder Coating Dirty Linen Trolley**

- **Model:** DLT-508/EX (GR)
- **Size:** 970mm (W) x 590mm (D) x 950mm (H)
Corner Guard
Brand: SCENTPUR

Description
Dimension: 800mm (H) x 10mm Thick
Dimension: 1000mm (H) x 10mm Thick

Window Cleaning Kit
Brand: SCENTPUR
Model: Crystal Set

Tableware Collection Tray
Brand: SCENTPUR
Top Size: 535mm (D) x 380mm (W)
Bottom Size: 450mm (D) x 315mm (W)
Height: 150mm

Ciling & Wall Mop
Brand: SCENTPUR

Description
A. Holder
Model: CWM 814

B. Refill
Model: CWM 815

C. Full Set
Model: CWM 816
Bright Solution Stainless Steel Treatment Solution

Brand: SCENTPUR
Capacity: 200ml or 500ml

Description:
Remove free iron and other contaminants from stainless steel surface

BP 100 Road Barrier

Brand: SCENTPUR
Dimension: 1000mm (W) x 500mm (D) x 800mm (H)
Colour: Red Or White
BP 40
Brand: SCENTPUR
Height: 1000mm
Base Size: 490mm x 490mm
Description
Reflective Sticker
Option: Chain Holder

BP 30
Brand: SCENTPUR
Height: 750mm
Base Size: 380mm x 380mm
Description
Reflective Sticker
Option: Chain Holder
BP 18
Brand: SCENTPUR
Height: 500mm
Base Size: 280mm x 280mm

Description
Reflective Sticker
Option: Chain Holder

Blended Kentucky Mop With Strips
Brand: SCENTPUR

Description
A. Clip
Model: Kentucky Clip 811
B. Refill
Model: Kentucky Refill 812
C. Full Set
Model: Kentucky set 813
Collapsible Parking Pole
Brand: SCENTPUR
Pole: 75mm (Dia)
Bottom Plate: 150mm (W) x 150mm (D)
Total Height: 800mm
Features: with locking bracket

Arcylic Dust Mop (Refill)
Brand: SCENTPUR
Description:
- 40cm (W) Model: ADMR 828
- 60cm (W) Model: ADMR 829
- 80cm (W) Model: ADMR 830
- 100cm (W) Model: ADMR 831

Stainless Steel Platform Trolley c/w Foldable Handle & 127mm Dia Non Marking Wheel
Brand: SCENTPUR
Model: LD-PFT-1003/ss
Size: 900mm(W) x 610mm(D) x 960mm(H)

Stainless Steel Sign Board Stand
Brand: SCENTPUR
Model: SBS-057/SS
Frame Size: 305mm x 425mm (A3)
Height: 1080mm
Description:
- Height Adjustable
- Frame Can be 360 Degree Adjustable
Stainless Steel Sign Board Stand

Brand: SCENTPUR
Model: SBS-023/SS
Frame Size: A4, A3 Or Customize Design Size
Pole: 50mm (Dia)
Base: 300mm (Dia)
Height (A3): 1480mm
Height (A4): 1400mm
3 Tiers Utilities Cart c/w Basket

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description

Model: 3UC-604 (Small)
Size: 1090mm(W) x 430mm(D) x 960mm(H)

Model: 3UC-602 (Large)
Size: 1300mm(W) x 500mm(D) x 960mm(H)

Option: Tableware Collection Tray

3 Tiers Utilities Cart

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description

Model: 3UC-603 (Small)
Size: 845mm (W) x 430mm (D) x 950mm (H)

Model: 3UC-601 (Large)
Size: 1020mm (W) x 500mm (D) x 960mm (H)

Option: Tableware Collection Tray

3 Tiers Utilities Cart c/w Basket

Brand: SCENTPUR
Size: 1395mm(W) x 525mm(D) x 940mm(H)

Description

Option: Tableware Collection Tray
**Stainless Steel 3 Tiers Trolley**

Brand: SCENTPUR  
Size: 800mm (W) x 500mm (D) x 860mm (H)

**3M Floor Pad 16”/18”/20”**

Brand: SCENTPUR  
Description: Stripping/ Scrubbing/ Polishing/ Buffing/ Burnishing

**3 Tiers Utilities Cart**

Brand: SCENTPUR
Description

Model: 3UC-603 (small)
Size: 845mm (W) x 430mm (D) x 950mm (H)

Model: 3UC-601 (Large)
Size: 1020mm (W) x 500mm (D) x 960mm (H)

Option: Tableware Collection Tray

Stainless Steel 2 Tiers Trolley c/w Hanging Bin

Brand: SCENTPUR
Size: 800mm (W) x 500mm (D) x 860mm (H)

Stainless Steel 2 Tiers Trolley

Brand: SCENTPUR
Size: 800mm (W) x 500mm (D) x 860mm (H)
SUPER 99 MULTI SHINE
Brand: SCENTPUR
Description
- Latest Formulation
- Economy Packing
- Suitable for Plastic, Leather & wood product

SCENT PUR AIR FRESHENER SANITISE
Brand: SCENTPUR
Description
- Import Perfume From UK
- Latest Formulation
- Lemon, Vanilla Bouquet & Other
- 24 cans/ctn

SCENT PUR FIBRE WICK AIR FRESHENER
Brand: SCENTPUR
Description
- Import Perfume From UK
- Latest Formulation
- Metal Can, no leaking issue
- Citrus, Vanilla Bouquet, Floral, Aqua & Other
- 72 cans/ctn

SCENT PUR SCENTED GEL
Brand: SCENTPUR
Description
- Important Perfume From UK
- Latest Formulation
- Stylist Design
- Lemon,Lime,Cool Air,Floral & Lavender
- 24 pcs/ctn

SCENT PUR AIR FRESHENER GEL (100 G)
Brand: SCENTPUR

Description
- Important Perfume From UK
- Latest Formulation
- Stylist Design
- Lemon,Lime,Orange & Other
- 72 cans/ctn

ISCENT METERED SPRAY (NORMAL QUALITY)
Brand: SCENTPUR

Description
- Importer Perfume From UK
- Latest Formulation
- Lemon,Lavender,Mix Floral,Potpourri,Vanilla Bouquet & Other
- 48 cans/ctn
SCENT PUR METERED SPRAY (PREMIUM QUALITY)

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description:
- Importer Perfume From UK
- Latest Formulation
- Citrus, Lavender & Vanilla Bouquet
- 48 cans/ctn

SP 1300 CENTRAL PULL DISPENSER

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description:
- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System
- Adjustable Nozzle For Paper Dispensing
- See-through cover makes monitoring refill easy
- Chemical Resistant
- PP Material
- 6 units/ctn

SP 1000 SOAP DISPENSER

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description:
- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System
- Pump Set
- 1000 ml
- 1.3 ml/short
- ABS Material
- Hand Press Mechanism
- 30 units/ctn

SP 601 LCD AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description
- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System
- On/Off Switch
- LCD Screen
- Flexible Operation Hour
- 1 to 99 Mins Setting
- 2 AA Size Battery Use
- Up To 12 Months Battery Life
- ABS Material
- For Short Can Only
- 30 units/ctn

**SP 600 LED AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER**

Brand: SCENTPUR

**Description**

- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System
- On/Off Switch
- Light Sensor
- Day/Night/24 Hours Function
- 5 to 25 mins setting
- 2 AA Size Battery Use
- Up to 6 Months Battery Use
- ABS Material
- For Short Can Only
- 30 units/ctn

**SP 550 AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER**

Brand: SCENTPUR

**Description**

- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System
- On/Off Switch
- 24 Hours Function
- 5 to 25 Mins Setting
- 2 AA Size Battery use
- PP Material
- For Short can use only
- 30 units/ctn
SP 501 LED AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description:
- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System
- On/Off Switch
- Light Sensor
- Day/Night/24 Hours Function
- 5 to 25 mins setting
- 2 D Size Battery Use
- Up To 3 Months Battery Life
- ABS material
- For Short & Tall Cans Use
- 30 units/ctn

SP 807 FAN AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description:
- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System With Standard Key
- Light Sensor
- Day/Night/24 Hours Function
- Multi Operation Setting
- 2 D Size Battery Use
- Up To 3 Months Battery Life
- Cover Open Upwards
- PP Material
- 30 units/ctn

SP 806 LCD AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER

Brand: SCENTPUR

SCENT PUR DISPENSER SET (BLISTER PACK) (DISPENSER + REFILL + BATTERY)

Brand: SCENTPUR
Fragrance: Citrus, Lavender & Vanilla
Bouquet Packing: 12 sets/ctn
SP 805 LED AIR FRESHENER DISPENSER(FOR SHORT CAN ONLY)

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description

- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System With Standard Key
- On/Off Switch
- Light Sensor
- Day/Night/24 Hours Function
- 5 to 25 mins setting
- 2 AA Size Battery use
- Up to 6 Month Battery Life
- Cover Open Upwards
- PP Material
- For a Short Can Only
- 30 units/ctn

SP 803 MULTI FOLD DISPENSER(LARGE SIZE)

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description

- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System With Standard Key
- Suitable For L,M,C, & Z Fold Paper
- ABS Material
- 6 units/ctn
SP 802 MULTI FOLD DISPENSER (MEDIUM SIZE)

Description
- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System With Standard Key
- Suitable For L, M, C & Z Fold Paper
- ABS Material
- 6 units/ctn

SP 801 JRT DISPENSER

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description
- Stylish Design
- Key Lock System With Standard Key
- Big & Small core for exchange
- ABS Material
- 6 units/ctn

SP 800 SOAP DISPENSER

Brand: SCENTPUR

Description
- Stylish Design
- Tube Set
- Double Valve tube set with high grade Silicone Material
- 2 In 1 (Refillable Container & Disposable Cartridge
- 800 ml
- 0.8 ml/shot
- ABS Material
- Hand Press Mechanism
- 30 units/ctn
Scent Pur Manufacturing (M) Sdn. Bhd.

Plot 4, PT2228 & Plot 7, PT2229, Jalan Batu Arang Batu 23, Kampung Sungai Bakau, 48000, Rawang, Selangor

Tel..............................................03-8932 6682
Fax..............................................03-8932 7782
Mobile Phone..................................012-377 6230
E-Mail........................................james@scentpur.com
E-Mail........................................jameswong6638@gmail.com
Website......................................www.scentpur.com